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A new species of shrew tenrec (Microgale) is described from the central western and southwestern portion of
Madagascar. Based on pelage, morphology, and DNA sequence data, this new species can be readily
distinguished from its sister taxon, M. brevicaudata. Mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) divergences between the 2
species are on par with those observed in other closely related shrew tenrecs, and both taxa are recovered as
reciprocally monophyletic haplotype clades. Furthermore, mtDNA sequence obtained from the holotype of
Paramicrogale occidentalis confirms that the name occidentalis cannot be assigned to the new taxon and is a
junior synonym of M. brevicaudata. Microgale new species and M. brevicaudata have latitudinally overlapping
distributions, and although they are not known to occur in direct sympatry, specimens of both species have
recently been collected at sites within 50 km of each other on opposite sides of the Soahany River in central
western Madagascar. However, the respective distributions of these 2 species, among the most diminutive of
Madagascar’s endemic terrestrial mammal fauna, suggest that rivers do not serve as significant barriers to
dispersal. Historical demographic analysis under a coalescence framework suggests that the northerly
distributed M. brevicaudata has experienced a recent population expansion, whereas the new species described
herein has undergone a population decline. Little is known about the ecology of Microgale new species, but it
lives in dry forest formations. This species is known from sites within several protected areas (Bemaraha and
Namoroka), as well as forest parcels currently proposed as new conservation zones. However, toward the
southern limit of its known distribution, at the north bank of the Onilahy River, there is continued extensive
anthropogenic habitat loss that may warrant future monitoring.
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Madagascar is home to a remarkable variety of small
mammals in the afrosoricidan family Tenrecidae (Bronner
and Jenkins 2005). This family is monophyletic, at least with
respect to the extant species found on Madagascar (Asher
and Hofreiter 2006; Olson and Goodman 2003), and the most
speciose genus is Microgale Thomas, 1882, or shrew tenrecs,
in the subfamily Oryzorictinae. Over the course of the past 2
decades, it has become evident that the diversity of
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Microgale in the humid forests of Madagascar is considerably greater than previously recognized (MacPhee 1987).
This augmentation in the number of species is related to the
resolution of lingering problems of species limits (e.g.,
Jenkins et al. 1996; Olson et al. 2004) and the discovery of
new taxa during recent biological inventories (Goodman et
al. 2006; Jenkins 1992, 1993; Jenkins et al. 1996, 1997). In
the humid forest portion of the island, 20 species of
Microgale are known (Bronner and Jenkins 2005; Goodman
et al. 2006; Olson et al. 2004) and at certain montane sites,
11 species can occur within a very limited area (Goodman
et al. 2000).
In contrast, the dry forests of the west and southwest have
not seen as marked augmentation in small mammal diversity,
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which is presumably related to this zone being less intensively
surveyed and the probability that the regional habitats and
climatic regime provide less optimal conditions for largely
terrestrial and insectivorous animals such as Microgale.
Currently, 5 species of Microgale are known from the dry
forest formations on the island: M. nasoloi Jenkins and
Goodman, 1999, from the sites of Analavelona and ZombitseVohibasia with transitional humid deciduous forests, and the
Kirindy (Centre de Formation Professionnelle Forestière—
Jenkins and Goodman 1999; Soarimalala and Goodman 2008)
with dry deciduous forest; M. jenkinsae Goodman and
Soarimalala, 2005, from the Mikea Forest north of Toliara
composed of transitional dry deciduous–spiny bush to dry
deciduous forests; M. majori Thomas, 1918, from dry
deciduous forests and transitional montane dry forest (Olson
et al. 2004); M. longicaudata Thomas, 1882, from dry
deciduous forest (Olson et al. 2004); and M. brevicaudata G.
Grandidier, 1899, in the humid forests of the northeast and
south to the western dry deciduous forest (Jenkins 2003;
MacPhee 1987). As can be seen from these distributions,
western shrew tenrec species tend to have rather limited
geographical ranges and are relatively parochial in the type of
forest habitat they occupy. The exception is M. brevicaudata,
which has a broad geographic range across a variety of
habitats, suggesting that among western shrew tenrecs it is
either an exceptional habitat generalist or a species complex,
as has shown to be the case in some eastern species (e.g.,
Olson et al. 2004).
In MacPhee’s (1987) revision of the genus Microgale, he
synonymized 2 taxa with M. brevicaudata. The 1st of these, M.
breviceps Kaudern, 1918, was described based on 2 presumed
subfossil mandibular rami from a cave near Mahajanga.
MacPhee (1987) was unable to locate the type material,
although he notes that Kaudern (1918) suspected that the
specimens might be attributable to M. brevicaudata. The 2nd
taxon, described as a new genus and species, Paramicrogale
occidentalis Grandidier and Petit, 1931, was obtained at
Andrafiavelo, northeast of Maintirano on the central portion of
the western coast (Fig. 1). Paramicrogale was 1st synonymized with Microgale by Heim de Balsac (1972), a decision
supported by recent molecular studies (Olson and Goodman
2003). The holotype of P. occidentalis (Museum of Comparative Zoology 45047) is a subadult with certain dental
characters different from adult M. brevicaudata; however,
these differences are age-related (MacPhee 1987). Presumably, the distant collecting sites and different habitats where
the holotypes of P. occidentalis and M. brevicaudata were
obtained also had an important bearing on the description of
the former taxon. Regardless, any new evidence of cryptic
species within what is now classified as M. brevicaudata
requires a reconsideration of the specific status of P.
occidentalis. Confounding this is the fact that the only
available specimen of P. occidentalis is the subadult holotype,
which limits morphological comparison to other specimens
because of differences among age classes within shrew tenrec
species.

MacPhee (1987:41) noted for M. brevicaudata that ‘‘This
species is very rare in museum collections and evidently has
never been seen in the wild.’’ Only 5 specimens were
available for his review, but more than 130 additional
specimens referable to M. brevicaudata have been collected,
many with associated tissue samples, and it is now possible to
assess patterns of geographical variation and species limits.
The purpose of this paper is to evaluate these points using
analyses of morphological and craniodental measurements and
characters, and genetic variation among animals currently
assigned to M. brevicaudata.

MATERIALS

AND

METHODS

Dental age classes.—MacPhee (1987) formulated a 4-stage
system to classify the age of shrew tenrecs based on tooth
eruption patterns. This system has been followed here, but
slightly condensed, with MacPhee’s stages 1, 2, and 3 grouped
as subadults and stage 4 animals being classified separately
from adults. Unless explicitly stated, all measurements and
observations were made on animals at least at the last stage of
permanent tooth eruption (upper canines undergoing replacement 5 MacPhee’s stage 4). At this point, the skull has
reached its adult size, or has fully formed permanent
dentitions. However, for morphometric analyses, only adult
specimens with fully erupted permanent canines were
measured because sample sizes for stage 4 and adult
specimens were too small to test for significant differences.
Specimens and measurements.—We examined specimens
housed in the following natural history museums: AMNH 5
American Museum of Natural History, New York; BMNH 5
The Natural History Museum, London (formerly British
Museum of Natural History); FMNH 5 Field Museum of
Natural History, Chicago; MCZ 5 Museum of Comparative
Zoology, Harvard University, Cambridge; MNHN 5 Muséum
National d’Histoire Naturelle, Paris; and UADBA 5 Université d’Antananarivo, Département de Biologie Animale,
Antananarivo. Some UADBA specimens have not been
catalogued and we use the original field collector numbers
for their designation.
Five external measurements (in millimeters) and mass (in
grams) were taken from specimen labels and include total
length, head and body length, tail length, hind-foot length (not
including claw), and ear length. Cranial and dental nomenclature follows Hershkovitz (1977) and MacPhee (1987).
Tooth abbreviations include: I 5 incisor, C 5 canine, P 5
premolar, M 5 molar, and d 5 deciduous. Uppercase
abbreviations are used for upper teeth and lowercase
abbreviations for lower teeth.
Morphometrics.—A series of 23 craniodental measurements
was recorded to the nearest 0.01 mm by LEO using digital
calipers. These measurements include 16 previously described
in Olson et al. (2004) and Goodman et al. (2006), and 7 new to
this study (Appendix I). We conducted principal component
analyses of craniometric data from a variance–covariance
matrix using log-transformed (base 10) measurements with the
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FIG. 1.—Map of Madagascar showing localities for specimens of Microgale grandidieri, new species, and M. brevicaudata, as well as other
localities mentioned in the text. The inset is the zone surrounding the Bemaraha Plateau where these 2 species occur in parapatry. The holotype
of M. grandidieri was obtained at Sept Lacs along the north bank of the Onilahy River in the southwest.

program JMP version 3.1.6 (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, North
Carolina). We limited our sample to only those adult
specimens included in molecular analysis following the
rationale of Olson et al. (2004).
Molecular phylogenetics and phylogeography.—We sequenced the entire mitochondrial ND2 gene (1,044 base pairs)
from 78 recently collected specimens currently attributable to
M. brevicaudata (Appendix II). ND2 was chosen based on its
utility in previous studies of phylogeography and species
limits in shrew tenrecs (Goodman et al. 2006; Olson et al.

2004). Genomic DNA was extracted from frozen or buffered
tissue using the animal tissue protocol from the PureGene kit
(Gentra Systems Inc., Minneapolis, Minnesota). The entire
ND2 gene was amplified using standard methods in 15-ml
reactions. Primers are from Olson et al. (2004), unless noted
otherwise. Initial amplifications were performed with forward
primers Met-1 or ND2-NN (59-AAATAAGCTATCGGGCCCATACCCCG-39) and reverse primer Trp-2. Aliquots of the
initial amplification reaction were electrophoresed and
visualized by ethidium bromide staining on 1.5% sodium
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borate agarose gels, and bands of the appropriate size were
excised and melted in 400 ml of sterile deionized H2O.
Resuspended amplification products were used as template
DNA in separate subsequent nested amplifications employing
1 of the original primers and a corresponding internal forward
(BrF1, 59-ATTGGTGGMTGAGGAGGA-39; 3TX) or reverse
(BrR1, 59-AGCCTATATGGGCGATAGA-39; LOR2; or MR2)
primer. Reamplification products were purified using Exo-SAP
It (USB Corp., Cleveland, Ohio) and cycle sequenced for both
strands using BigDye Terminator 3.0 and 3.1 (Perkin-Elmer,
Boston, Massachusetts) according to the manufacturer’s directions. Sequencing reactions were purified using Sephadex G-50
fine filtration clean-up and electrophoresed on an ABI 3100
Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, California).
Resulting output was imported and edited using Sequencher 4.7
(Gene Codes Corp., Ann Arbor, Michigan).
The holotype of P. occidentalis (MCZ 45047), collected in
1930, consists of a cleaned skull and a carcass preserved in
alcohol. Although the specimen is not old enough to qualify as
an ‘‘ancient DNA’’ sample, based on the general condition of
the carcass and the unknown original preservative, its DNA
may have degraded over the ensuing 78 years. We therefore
employed many of the same precautions recommended for
ancient DNA extractions using a modification of the above
protocol in order to prevent contamination from ambient
DNA. Muscle and connective tissue from the carcass was sent
directly to the University of Alaska Museum’s Ancient DNA
Laboratory, which is housed in a polymerase chain reaction–
free building. All other tissue extractions and subsequent
reactions were conducted in a separate building. A subsample
of the carcass tissue was treated with the following series of
agitating baths (each of which ended with centrifugation and
removal of the supernatant): 100% ethanol overnight at 21uC;
70% ethanol overnight at 55uC; and 2 sterile deionized H2O
washes overnight at 21uC. Six-hundred microliters of Cell
Lysis Solution (Gentra Systems Inc.), 20 ml of 10 mM
proteinase-K, and 70 ml of 10 mM dithiothreitol were then
added and the sample was agitated at 55uC until fully
dissolved (2 days). The sample was allowed to cool to 21uC
before the addition of 200 ml of Protein Precipitation Solution
(Gentra Systems Inc.) and vigorous agitation for 20 s.
Following 10 min on ice, the sample was then centrifuged
for 3 min at 16,000 3 g. The supernatant was poured into a
clean tube containing 600 ml of 100% isopropanol and 1 ml of
glycogen, which was inverted 50 times and then centrifuged at
16,000 3 g for 1 min. The supernatant was carefully drained,
and 600 ml of 70% ethanol was added and the tube gently
inverted several times before being centrifuged for 3 min at
16,000 3 g. Ethanol was then carefully poured off and the tube
allowed to air dry for 15 min before 50 ml of DNA Hydration
Solution (Gentra Systems Inc.) was added. The sample was
allowed to hydrate overnight at room temperature and was
then diluted to a 1:10 working stock, aliquots of which were
taken to a separate building where polymerase chain reaction
was performed. Multiple negative controls were included in
the extraction process and all subsequent amplification
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reactions, none of which resulted in amplification products.
Several primer pairs spanning a range of ND2 fragment
lengths were employed under a wide range of polymerase
chain reaction parameters, but only 1 pair, Trp-2 and aND2LOF (59-ACATACGCCTCATTTACGCATC-39), resulted in
a visible product. The resulting sequence included the terminal
145 nucleotides of the ND2 gene (not including primers), and
was unique with respect to all sequences on GenBank and
those produced from fresh tissue extractions for this study.
BLAST searches most closely matched Microgale principula
Thomas, 1926, ND2 sequences from Olson et al. (2004). There
were no multiple peaks detected in the electropherograms, nor
were any frame shift mutations or premature stop codons
inferred. We therefore consider the sequence to represent
authentic mitochondrial ND2 sequence from the holotype of P.
occidentalis. All new sequences have been deposited in
GenBank (accession numbers EU142064–EU142139 and
FJ457904–FJ457905).
No insertions or deletions were evident in the resulting ND2
sequences, which were therefore aligned by eye. Phylogenetic
analysis was performed under the maximum-likelihood
criterion using GARLI version 0.951 (Zwickl 2006). The
best-fit model of nucleotide substitution was estimated using
Modeltest 3.7 (Posada and Crandall 1998) under the Akaike
Information Criterion. The resulting model (GTR + I + G) was
specified in a heuristic search using GARLI, wherein
parameters within that model were allowed to be estimated.
Run termination and optimization parameters were set to
default values, and an initial starting topology was created
using the neighbor-joining method in PAUP* version 4.0b10
(Swofford 2002). Nodal support was estimated from 100
heuristic bootstrap pseudoreplicates in GARLI; each pseudoreplicate was allowed to run until 2ln L values converged
(changing less than 0.02) for 5,000 generations. Support
values were calculated in PAUP* by computing a consensus
tree of the 100 bootstrap pseudoreplicates.
Bayesian posterior probabilities were estimated using
MrBayes (version 3.1.2—Ronquist and Huelsenbeck 2003).
A model with 3 partitions (1st, 2nd, and 3rd codon positions)
and 6 categories of base substitution was specified, with a
gamma-distributed rate parameter and a proportion of
invariant sites. Two simultaneous independent runs were
allowed to proceed for 20 million generations, sampling
chains every 1,000 generations. Resulting trees were imported
into PAUP* and, after discarding the first 10% as burn-in,
combined in a majority-rule consensus tree to obtain posterior
probabilities.
Because of the importance in resolving the phylogenetic
position of P. occidentalis and the idiosyncrasies associated
with phylogenetic analyses of short sequences, we repeated an
otherwise identical MrBayes analysis constrained to consider
only those topologies grouping P. occidentalis in a different
species-level clade (see below) from that recovered in
unconstrained analyses. We then used a log10Bayes Factor
comparison with 1,000 bootstrap replicates in Tracer version
1.4 (Rambaut and Drummond 2007) to compare the support
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for constrained versus unconstrained topologies. Also because
of the short sequence for P. occidentalis, it was excluded from
uncorrected pairwise distance comparisons (using PAUP*).
All phylogenetic analyses included representatives of M.
cowani Thomas, 1882 (GenBank accession numbers
DQ324756 and DQ324740), M. longicaudata (AY193306
and AY193320), M. majori (AY193388 and AY193416), M.
principula (AY193336 and AY193342), M. pusilla Major,
1896 (AY193343 and AY193347), M. jobihely Goodman,
Raxworthy, Maminirina, Olson, 2006 (DQ324763), and M.
taiva Major, 1896 (DQ324767), as intrageneric outgroups, and
resulting trees were rooted with Oryzorictes hova A.
Grandidier, 1870 (DQ324778).
Finally, we analyzed the historical demography of each
putative species-level clade by calculating and comparing 2
standard indices of haplotype variation (haplotype diversity
[h] and nucleotide diversity [p]—Nei 1987) in DNAsp 4.50.3
(Rozas et al. 2003) and by employing coalescent models
implemented in BEAST 1.5beta (Drummond et al. 2006). In
the BEAST analyses, we analyzed each clade independently
(excluding outgroups and the sister clade) under the GTR + I +
C model of evolution, with parameter values unlinked for each
codon partition. A stepwise Bayesian skyline coalescent prior
on trees (Drummond et al. 2005) was used to estimate
fluctuations in effective population size (Ne) over time. This
approach implements a variable population size coalescent
model to infer the demographic history of a group from a
series of contemporary samples and can provide estimates of
demographic histories for recent population fluctuations
(Drummond et al. 2005). We used a strict clock model with
the substitution rate set to 1, giving results in substitutions per
site, resulting in estimates of effective population size scaled
by the true mutation rate (m), which is anticipated to be similar
for each clade. Each analysis was performed twice (independently) for 10 million generations each time, and the results
were combined for analysis with the first 10% burn-in
excluded. Analyses were checked for sufficient effective
sample size using Tracer 1.4. Bayesian skyline plot median
values and 95% credibility intervals were depicted using
Tracer 1.4.

RESULTS
The holotype of Microgale brevicaudata was obtained
‘‘dans les environs de Mahanara, à 75 kilomètres environ au
sud de Vohémar, sur la cote nord-est de Madagascar’’
(Grandidier 1899:349). MacPhee (1987:6) noted that ‘‘The
Mahanara River is situated 78 km S. of Iharana [5Vohemar],
… 13u589S, 49u589E … where the Mahanara crosses Route
Nationale 5A’’ (Fig. 1). More recently collected specimens
from this specific region, as well as other areas in the north
and west, have been compared using morphological and
mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) data sets to new material from
central western and southwestern Madagascar. Based on
pelage coloration, craniodental measurements and characters,
as well as molecular data, it can be shown that those taken in
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the northern and northwestern portion of the island are
different from those in the central west and southwest, and the
latter population is named here as a new species.
Microgale grandidieri, new species
Holotype.—FMNH 173231 (field number MGF [5 Frontier
Madagascar] 72) collected 28 February 2002 by Frontier
Madagascar. The specimen, a lactating adult female, was
prepared in formaldehyde and subsequently transferred to
70% ethanol. A portion of 1 ear was saved in lysis buffer. The
specimen has a full adult dentition and the basisphenoid–
basioccipital sutures are completely fused. The skull is in
excellent condition, with the exception of broken pterygoid
processes. External measurements, made by field members of
Frontier Madagascar, are head and body length of 75 mm, tail
length of 36 mm, hind-foot length (presumably without claws)
of 12 mm, ear length of 12 mm, and mass of 9.1 g (Table 1).
This specimen was included in both the molecular and
morphometric analyses.
Type locality.—Madagascar: Province de Toliara, Sept Lacs,
23u31929.20S, 44u09933.20E, 140 m (Fig. 1). The specific
name of the site is Antafiky.
Paratypes.—Specimens included in the molecular analyses
are indicated with an asterisk, and those included in the
morphometric analyses (fully adult) are in bold font. Province
de Toliara, Sept Lacs, 23u31929.20S, 44u09933.20E, 120–150
m (FMNH 173230*, MGF 08; FMNH 173232, MGF 73;
FMNH 173233, MGF 77; FMNH 173234*, MGF 87; FMNH
173235, MGF 127); Province de Toliara, Antafiky,
23u29922.90S, 44u04943.10E, 50 m (FMNH 173236*, MGF
160; FMNH 173237*, MGF 203; FMNH 173238*, MGF 204;
FMNH 173239*, MGF 206). Additional specimens examined
are listed in Appendix II.
Diagnosis.—A medium-sized Microgale with head and
body length of 60–77 mm, tail length of 33–37 mm, mass of
8.1–9.6 g, and tail length about one-third of total length. These
features distinguish M. grandidieri from all other living
Microgale, with the exception of M. brevicaudata, which can
be differentiated by the following combination of characters in
adults. The rostrum of M. grandidieri is distinctly more
tapered and gracile than in M. brevicaudata, with the
premaxillary and distal portion of the maxillary pointed in
M. grandidieri and distally more blunt in M. brevicaudata. In
M. grandidieri the upper toothrows from P2 to I1 are nearly
parallel, with a slight anterior convergence, whereas there is a
notable lateral expansion at the level of I3 to P3 in M.
brevicaudata. In M. grandidieri, diastemata between P2–P3
and P3–P4 are less obvious than in M. brevicaudata. M.
brevicaudata has longer, more daggerlike canines than those
of M. grandidieri. The sagittal and occipital crests are not as
well developed in M. grandidieri as they are in M.
brevicaudata. The zygomatic process of the maxilla is
generally more robust and terminates as a blunt tip in M.
grandidieri compared to a medially flared wing in M.
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TABLE 1.—External measurements (in millimeters) and mass (in grams) of Microgale grandidieri and M. brevicaudata. Measurements
presented as mean 6 SD (minimum–maximum, n). For samples of 2 or fewer specimens, only the measurements are presented. Measurements in
bold font were made exclusively by SMG, LEO, ZR, and Voahangy Soarimalala—these are considered to be consistent among collectors.
Species

Total length

M. grandidieri
Holotype FMNH 173231a
Adult

b

Hind-foot length

Ear length

75
66.3 6 6.75
60–77, n = 4
80
63, 69
—
61.3 6 7.00
52–71, n 5 6

36
35.5 6 1.73
33–37, n = 4
43
48, 50
55
39.5 6 9.85
31–54, n 5 6

12
11.5 6 0.58
11–12, n = 4
13
12, 13
13
11.8 6 1.08
10.5–13, n 5 6

12
12.5 6 0.58
12–13, n = 4
14
12
17
12.6 6 2.30
10–15, n 5 5

66
75.0 6 3.46
72–80, n = 4
76
66, 67
67.3 6 1.52
66–69, n = 3

33
37.5 6 3.42
33–41, n = 4
36, 39
36, 38
36.0 6 3.46
30–39, n = 5

13
11.8 6 0.50
11–12, n = 4
12, 13
11
12.0 6 0.00
12–12, n = 5

8b
13.6 6 0.55
13–14, n = 5
13, 14
12
12.5 6 1.29
11–14, n = 4

122
109, 127
135
124, 125

M. brevicaudata
Lectotype (Grandidier, 1899)
Adult

a

Tail length

—
—

Stage 4
Stage 3
FMNH 178589
Stage 2/3

Stage 4
Stage 3
Stage 2/3

Head–body length

—
117.8 6 7.46
109–127, n = 4
113, 117
107, 110
106.6 6 5.64
98–112, n = 5

Mass
9.1
8.1, 9.6

6.3, 7.3
6.4
6.6 6 1.36
3.7–5.3, n 5 6
—
10.7 6 1.51
4.4–8.1, n = 7
8.2, 8.5
8.1 6 1.14
3.1–6.9, n = 5

Measured by field worker of Frontier Madagascar.
This low value is almost certainly a question of measurement technique.

brevicaudata. The dorsal pelage of M. grandidieri is finer and
softer than the coarser fur of M. brevicaudata and is more
agouti in appearance than in M. grandidieri. M. brevicaudata
has a distinctly lighter gray venter often with mixed light
brown and light gray in the throat region (particularly in adult
males) as compared to the typical near-uniform medium gray
venter in M. grandidieri.
Description.—Microgale grandidieri is a medium-sized
member of the genus with a distinctly short tail, which is
about 30% of the animal’s total length (Table 1). However, 1
adult specimen of M. grandidieri (FMNH 178589) is divergent
in certain external measurements and this is discussed in a
section below on ‘‘Intraspecific variation.’’ Measurements of
this animal are not included in the summary statistics but are
provided separately in Tables 1–3. The dorsal fur from the
ears to the rump of typical M. grandidieri is fine and relatively
soft, and dominated by dark brown fur mixed with some
lighter brown fur, which gives the animal an agouti
appearance. The bases of the individual hairs are gray. The

ventral fur is distinctly finer than the dorsal fur and is a
uniform medium gray. There is a well-demarcated line
separating the ventral and dorsal color patterns. The upper
surfaces of the forefeet and hind feet are covered with a sparse
grayish brown fur. The mystacial and rhinarial vibrissae are
generally black and measure approximately 15 and 8 mm,
respectively. The ears are notably short for a medium-sized
Microgale, dark brown in color, and covered internally and
externally with fine dark brown or black hairs. The above
comparisons of pelage and soft part coloration are based
largely on 2 specimens (FMNH 187774, a late-stage dental
subadult with I2 incompletely developed and dC1 still in
place, and FMNH 187775, an early stage 1 dental subadult),
which were preserved as study skins. Many of the other
individuals referred to M. grandidieri, including the holotype,
are preserved in fluid and accurate pelage color comparisons
are therefore limited.
The hind foot is short for a species of Microgale of this
body size, although it falls within the range of M. brevicaudata

TABLE 2.—Cranial and mixed cranial–dental measurements (in millimeters) of Microgale grandidieri and M. brevicaudata (measurement
abbreviations are defined in Appendix I). These represent a subset of the measurements used in morphometric analyses and include 7 of the 9
measurements recently presented for several other species of Microgale (Goodman et al. 2006). Presentation follows Table 1. All measurements
were made by LEO and are presented for adult specimens that were included in both molecular phylogenetic and morphometric analyses (see
Fig. 5) as well as 2 additional specimens of M. brevicaudata (AMNH 275251 and 275253) that were included in molecular phylogenetic
analyses but not in morphometric analyses due to skull damage that prevented several measurements.
Species
M. grandidieri
Holotype FMNH 173231
Adult
FMNH 178589
M. brevicaudata
Adult

CPM
21.8
20.1, 20.1
21.8

CEG
7.4
6.8, 6.9
7.6

PZ
10.4
9.5, 9.7
10.3

CIL
21.9
20.2, 20.3
21.9

CI2
20.7
19.1, 19.2
20.8

BB
8.8
8.7, 8.7
8.9

MH
6.5
5.9, 6.24
5.9

21.3 6 0.52
7.0 6 0.22
10.1 6 0.241
21.4 6 0.527
20.3 6 0.51
9.0 6 0.24
6.4 6 0.27
20.3–22.1, n 5 15 6.6–7.4, n 5 15 9.8–10.6, n 5 15 20.4–22.4, n 5 15 19.3–21.1, n 5 15 8.7–9.4, n 5 15 6.0–6.8, n 5 13
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TABLE 3.—Select dental measurements (in millimeters) of Microgale grandidieri and M. brevicaudata (measurement abbreviations are
defined in Appendix I). Presentation follows Tables 1 and 2. All measurements were made by LEO and are presented for the same specimens
included in Table 2. All measurements except m3c1 also were used and presented in Goodman et al. (2006) for several other species
of Microgale.
Species
M. grandidieri
Holotype FMNH 173231
Adult
FMNH 178589
M. brevicaudata
Adult

C1W

P3W

P4W

M1WP

M3B

3.2
3.0, 3.1
2.7

4.3
3.8, 3.9
3.9

5.5
5.0, 5.1
5.2

6.2
5.8, 5.9
5.9

6.7
6.1, 6.3
6.2

3.4 6 0.15
3.3–3.8, n = 15

4.2 6 0.25
3.9–4.8, n = 15

5.6 6 0.23
5.2–6.0, n = 15

6.4 6 0.349
5.9–6.9, n = 15

6.7 6 0.23
6.3–7.1, n = 15

(Table 1). The 1st digit of the hind foot is less than one-half
the length of the 2nd digit. The 2nd to 4th digits are largely
equal in length and the 5th digit is about two-thirds the length
of the 4th. On both the forefeet and hind feet there are 4
interdigital pads located at the base of digit 1 and digit 5, and
in intermediate positions between the base of digits 2 and 3,
and digits 3 and 4; these are distally adjacent to notably
reduced hypothenar and thenar pads.
The relatively short rostrum and puglike profile of M.
grandidieri are only comparable among living members of this
genus to M. brevicaudata. The skull of M. grandidieri is
dorsolaterally compressed, particularly the portion composed
of the frontal and nasal bones. The interorbital region is only
slightly constricted (Fig. 2). From the dorsal view, the rostrum
is less than one-third the complete skull length. The braincase
has a slightly bulbous parietal, and the interparietal,
supraoccipital, and occipital are notably less inflated. The
braincase has a weakly developed sagittal crest and a similarly
weakly developed to nonexistent occipital crest. In M.
grandidieri the basisphenoid is distinctly more sculpted and
extends more posteriorly over the medial portion of the
tympanum; the tympanic wing of the basisphenoid extends
posteriorly and rejoins the basisphenoid just anterior to the
basisphenoid–basioccipital suture; the foramen ovale is
smaller and less prominent in ventral view; the tympanum
tends to be round rather than oval; and the extension of the
postglenoid process, specifically the portion that attaches to
the basisphenoid medially to the groove for chords tympani, is
a distinctly more robust structure (Fig. 3). In a few individuals
from the southern end of the distribution of M. brevicaudata
(e.g., FMNH 187777), some of the basicranial characters show
intermediate states between typical brevicaudata and grandidieri. Other distinct cranial characters separating these 2 taxa
include the portion of the zygomatic process of the maxilla
passing over the infraorbital canal, which is a distinctly
heavier structure in M. grandidieri than in M. brevicaudata
(Fig. 4). In addition, the zygomatic process of the maxilla
terminates as a blunt tip in the former as compared to a
medially flared wing in the latter.
Dentally, the holotype is adult with all of the teeth,
including the canines, representing the adult dentition. The
upper toothrows from I1 to P2 are largely parallel to one
another, with a tendency of anterior convergence (Fig. 2).

UTR
10.0
9.3, 9.5
10.0

m3c1
7.4
6.8, 7.0
7.5

9.7 6 0.267
7.4 6 0.24
9.2–10.3, n = 15 7.1–7.9, n = 13

Starting at P3 there is a divergence of the toothrows
proximally to the level of M3. Small palatal foramina are
present. The pterygoid processes are winged-shape and curved
midventrally. The mandibles are slender, the coronoid
processes are pointed dorsally, and the angular processes are
relatively long with the distal limit bypassing that of the
condyloid process.
In M. grandidieri, marked diastemata are not present
between P2–P3 and P3–P4, and these teeth are in direct
contact with one another. However, diastemata are present
between I1–I2 and I3–C. There are no prominent gaps
between the mandibular teeth. I1 is large in size and bicuspid;
I2 is about one-half the crown height of I1, the anterior
accessory cusp of this tricuspid is slightly longer than the
distostyle; bicuspid I3 is three-fourths the crown height of I2
and reaching considerably beyond the level of the distostyle of
I2; the distostyle of I3 is not markedly developed; C is

FIG. 2.—Different views of skulls and mandibles of Microgale
from Madagascar: left) holotype of M. grandidieri (FMNH 173231)
from near Sept Lacs; right) M. brevicaudata (FMNH 159654) from
Marojejy. Views include dorsal view of cranium (upper row, left),
ventral view of cranium (upper row, right), and lateral view of
cranium and mandible (lower row). The 1st upper left incisor is
broken in FMNH 159654. Scale bar 5 10 mm. (Photograph taken by
John Weinstein, Field Museum image number Z94471-d.)
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FIG. 3.—View of basicranium in Microgale from Madagascar: left)
holotype of M. grandidieri (FMNH 173231) from near Sept Lacs;
right) M. brevicaudata (FMNH 159654) from Marojejy. (Drawing by
Rebecca Kramer.)

relatively robust, but not particularly dagger-shaped, with
crown height surpassing that of I2, with rudimentary
accessory anterior cusp and small distostyle; P2 is moderate
in length, about one-half the crown height of C, and with
relatively small anterior and moderately developed posterior
accessory cusps; P3 is moderate in length, slightly greater in
crown height than P2, with a slightly elongate paracone,
narrow lingual ledge with poorly developed protocone, and
mesiostyle, anterior ectostyle, and distostyle present; P4 is
large, distinctly longer in crown length than M1 to M3, with
elongate paracone, well-developed lingual ledge with a
protocone less prominent than P3, and only slightly larger
than in M1 and M3, anterior ectostyle less than one-half the
length as paracone, and mesiostyle and distostyle present;
M1 and M2 large and, excluding the paracone, are noticeably
shorter than P4, mesiostyle, anterior ectostyle, and distostyle
present, and centrobuccal cleft is more prominent in M2 than
M1; M3 is reduced in size and compressed anteroposteriorly,
the paracone is shorter than M2 and M1 but is still
prominent, reduced lingual ledge with a protocone, and
small mesiostyle.
The 1st lower incisor (i1) is large, slightly shorter in crown
height to i2, with the hypoconulid relatively short; i2 is large
with the hypoconulid well developed; i3 is small, about threefourths the crown height of the lower canine and with a small
hypoconulid; c is large with a hypoconulid present, but no
paraconid; pm2 (double-rooted) is moderate in size, slightly
shorter in crown height to pm3, and has a moderately
developed hypoconulid and reduced paraconid; pm3 is
moderate in size with a moderately developed hypoconulid
and reduced paraconid; pm4 is large, slightly longer in crown
height (formed by prominent protoconid) to m1, paraconid and
hypoconulid present with the latter distinctly more developed,
and anterobuccal cingulum not prominent; m1 and m2 are
large with m1 slightly subequal in crown height to m2 and
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FIG. 4.—View of zygoma of Microgale from Madagascar (top 5
dorsal; left 5 anterior): top) M. grandidieri (FMNH 173232) from
near Sept Lacs; bottom) M. brevicaudata (FMNH 159654) from near
Marojejy. (Drawing by Rebecca Kramer.)

both have well-developed protoconid, paraconid, and hypoconulid, and slightly elongate anterobuccal cingulum; m3 is
large, slightly longer to m2 in crown height, and with a welldeveloped protoconid, paraconid, hypoconulid, and slightly
elongate anterobuccal cingulum.
Habitat.—The holotype of M. grandidieri and 5 of the
associated paratypes were obtained in gallery forest on the
north bank of the Onilahy River using pitfall traps. The forest
was largely composed of scrubby bush that had been
selectively logged, with a canopy height of 6–8 m (Emmett
et al. 2003). Other individuals in the type series include 4 from
Antafiky, which also were captured in pitfall traps. The habitat
was secondary riparian forest dominated by Tamarindus
indica and Ficus trees with some reaching .30 cm at breast
height (Emmett et al. 2003). A portion of the area showed
signs of selective logging.
The Forêt de Mamakibetro specimen was obtained in a forest
formation known as antsingy, which is a dense deciduous forest
within karst habitat and surrounded by exposed limestone
pinnacles. The site was at the extreme western limit of the
Bemaraha Plateau. The animals from the Forêt d’Andranogidro,
Forêt de Bendrao, and Ankidrodroa were taken in similar
settings. In all cases, because of extensive areas of exposed
limestone within these forests, the pitfall lines were placed
toward the forest edge in zones with some alluvium. At the
Tombeau Vazimba site, there was notably more soil within the
antsingy habitat where the pitfall traps were installed. The
Fiherenana animals were taken outside of limestone formations
and in disturbed gallery forest within 10 m of the river’s edge
and with a canopy height between 10 and 20 m.
Etymology.—The specific epithet is in honor of Alfred
Grandidier (1836–1921), a French naturalist who was one of
the principal early explorers and collectors on Madagascar. He
made a considerable contribution to the current working
knowledge of the island’s biota.
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Distribution.—Microgale grandidieri is known from 25
specimens obtained from Namoroka south to the north bank of
the Onilahy River (Fig. 1). The majority of the Bemaraha
specimens were taken at the western fringe of this limestone
formation, with the exception of the Forêt de Bendrao animal,
which was obtained at the eastern limit of the plateau in the
region of Tsiandro. This species is only known from lowland
forest habitats at elevations between 50 and 430 m.
Intraspecific variation.—A specimen collected in Namoroka
(FMNH 178589) has some divergent characters from more
southerly individuals assigned to M. grandidieri. This animal
is larger in external body measurements than typical M.
grandidieri (Table 1). Furthermore, the dorsum is dominated
by medium brown fur and the venter has light reddish brown
fur, more typical of M. brevicaudata. Interestingly, this
specimen does not fall outside the observed range of adult
specimens of M. grandidieri in most craniodental dimensions
(Tables 2 and 3), and the distinctive tapered and gracile
rostrum, and other qualitative characteristics of M. grandidieri
are readily apparent in FMNH 178589. The nearest known
population of M. grandidieri to Namoroka is about 250 km to
the south. We suspect that the differences in external
measurements (which were confirmed on the study skin of
FMNH 178589 as best as possible) between the Namoroka
individual and other members of this subclade are associated
with clinal variation.
Molecular phylogenetics and demographics.—Phylogenetic
analysis of 78 complete ND2 sequences recovered 2 wellsupported and deeply divergent clades grouping specimens
with distributions primarily limited to the northern (clade A +
B) and southern (clade C + D) halves of the island, although
these clades overlap latitudinally across a portion of their
geographical ranges (Fig. 5). Each of these clades is in turn
divided into latitudinally structured subclades, although tissue
samples were unavailable for this study from several critical
intermediate localities (e.g., Manongarivo and Kirindy), where
members of this species complex are known to occur
(Soarimalala 2008). Assessment of qualitative characters and
comparison with the type specimen of M. brevicaudata
confirms that specimens recovered in the A + B clade
represent this species and those in the C + D clade are
attributable to M. grandidieri. Both likelihood and Bayesian
analyses group P. occidentalis in clade B of M. brevicaudata
with strong support. Bayesian analyses constraining P.
occidentalis to fall within clade C + D indicated strong
evidence against the constrained topology with a Bayes factor
of 15.303. This represents compelling phylogenetic evidence
for retaining the synonymy of P. occidentalis with M.
brevicaudata.
Uncorrected pairwise sequence divergence between M.
brevicaudata and M. grandidieri ranges from 14.5% to 18.8%,
which is similar to that observed between other sister species
of shrew tenrec (14.7–16.8% between M. jobihely and M.
cowani [Goodman et al. 2006] and 14.6–16.6% between M.
longicaudata and M. majori [Olson et al. 2004]). Within M.
brevicaudata, divergence between clades A and B ranges
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between 8.3% and 9.3%, and that between clades C and D of
M. grandidieri is 11.8–13.6%. In both cases, the samples
analyzed were collected in the northern and southern portions
of the known distributions of each species. Until sequence data
are available for animals from geographically intermediate
localities, it is unclear if this apparent phylogeographic
structure is an artifact of sampling or a real genetic feature
associated with the isolation of different populations.
The number of unique haplotypes recovered in M.
brevicaudata (n 5 33) was more than 4 times the number
recovered in M. grandidieri (n 5 7), which is not surprising
given the disproportionate number of individuals and localities
sampled (61 individuals from 12 unique localities versus 18
individuals from 8 localities, respectively). Although haplotype diversity was approximately equal in the 2 species (h 5
0.951 in M. brevicaudata and 0.971 in M. grandidieri), per site
nucleotide diversity in M. grandidieri (p 5 0.069) was more
than twice that observed in M. brevicaudata (p 5 0.032). The
relatively high h and low p observed in M. brevicaudata is
consistent with rapid population growth from an ancestral
population with a low Ne, whereas the similarly high h and
higher p observed in M. grandidieri is more indicative of
either a historically stable population with a large long-term
Ne, population subdivision, or population isolation (Avise
2000). Bayesian skyline coalescent analyses of historical
demography in both species suggest population and geographic expansion in M. brevicaudata but recent population decline
in M. grandidieri (Fig. 6).
Morphometrics.—Results of a principal component analysis
of 23 craniodental measurements are summarized in Fig. 7.
Bivariate plots of the 1st and 2nd principal components
suggest nonoverlap in multivariate space, corroborating the
observed differences between these 2 species in numerous
qualitative craniodental and pelage characters. A separate
multiple-group discriminant functions analysis correctly
predicted mtDNA species clade membership for all measured
specimens with a probability of 1.0 (results not shown).

DISCUSSION
We have shown that specimens previously identified as M.
brevicaudata from the central west and southwest portions of
Madagascar represent a previously unrecognized species,
described herein as M. grandidieri. This conclusion is
supported by differences in pelage coloration, cranial and
dental morphology, morphometric analyses, and mtDNA
sequence data. With the description of this new species, the
number of recognized Microgale on Madagascar increases to
22, 6 of which are known to occur in the dry forest formations
of the west and southwest.
As has been shown in 2 recent papers that have either
resurrected previously synonymized ‘‘cryptic’’ species (Olson
et al. 2004) or identified new species bearing morphological
similarities to previously described taxa (Goodman et al.
2006), this study demonstrates the utility and necessity of
incorporating multiple lines of evidence (e.g., DNA sequence
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FIG. 5.—Maximum-likelihood phylogram showing inferred relationships among specimens of Microgale brevicaudata and M. grandidieri
based on complete ND2 sequence (except for Paramicrogale occidentalis; see text). Individual specimens are labeled by locality (see Fig. 1) and
museum catalog number. Numbers above branches are maximum-likelihood bootstrap values; those below are posterior probabilities (shown
only for major clades discussed in the text). Squares and circles represent M. brevicaudata and M. grandidieri, respectively, and are shaded to
correspond to collecting localities on the map to the right. Diamonds represent localities from which specimens have been collected or were
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data, quantitative morphometrics, and qualitative morphology)
in the delimitation of closely related species of shrew tenrec.
Malagasy tenrecs exhibit several peculiarities that have served
to stymie previous attempts to delimit species boundaries
(MacPhee 1987; Olson et al. 2004). These include the often
striking differences between permanent and deciduous dentition coupled with the rapid tooth replacement observed in
many species, which can result in multiple dental age classes
simultaneously present in a single population; emerging
patterns of clinal variation; and the relative paucity of adult
specimens collected from a given locality, which can hinder
attempts to statistically investigate clinal variation, sexual
dimorphism, and ontogenetic variation. We emphatically
reiterate the continued need to collect a sufficient number of
specimens from both unsurveyed and previously surveyed
sites so that these complexities can be fully evaluated.
Notes on natural history.—With widespread use of pitfall
trapping devices during small mammal inventories on
Madagascar since about 2 decades ago, information on the
distribution and aspects of natural history of shrew tenrecs, as
well as the number of available specimens, has increased
considerably. This is exemplified by a comparison of the
number of specimens of M. brevicaudata available for
research. When MacPhee (1987) conducted his revision of
this genus, he had 5 modern specimens of M. brevicaudata
available to him. The revision presented here of this taxon
involved more than 120 specimens, which is slightly more
than MacPhee (1987) had for his complete study of this genus.
Based on this new material, we can provide new insights into
aspects of M. brevicaudata and M. grandidieri.
The specimens used herein for the description of M.
grandidieri were all collected after the study of MacPhee
(1987). To our knowledge, no specimen of this taxon existed
in a museum collection before 2001. Based on the new
collections, it can be surmised that this species is restricted to
portions of northwestern Madagascar (Namoroka), the southcentral portions of the island, from below the Soahany River,
across the Bemaraha Plateau, and south to the northern bank of
the Onilahy River (Fig. 1). This species is known from 8
different collection localities. Immediately to the north of the
Soahany River is the southern limit of M. brevicaudata. These
2 taxa are not known to occur in strict sympatry, although their
ranges show latitudinal overlap. A number of small mammal
inventories have been conducted along the Mahafaly Plateau
to the south of the Onilahy River during the appropriate
season, including areas with extensive limestone outcrops, and
no evidence of M. grandidieri has been found (e.g., Goodman
et al. 2002; Soarimalala 2008). There has been a previous
suggestion that a toothless mandible from near Lelia may be
referable to M. brevicaudata (MacPhee 1987); however, this
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specimen is most likely M. jenkinsae (Goodman and
Soarimalala 2004).
Microgale grandidieri is known from 3 different types of
forest formations: dry deciduous forests associated with
limestone outcrops (Site Andriabe, Forêt de Mamakibetro,
Andranogidro, Forêt de Bendrao, Ankidrodroa, and Tombeau
Vazimba), transitional dry deciduous and spiny bush forests
(Fiherenana), and gallery forest surrounded by spiny bush
(Sept Lacs and Antafiky). All of these specimens were
collected in pitfall traps.
The central-west and southwestern portions of Madagascar
encompass dry areas with considerable seasonal fluctuations
in meteorological patterns (Donque 1972, 1975). In the
northern portion of the range of M. grandidieri, near
Namoroka, the dry season is from May to September, a
period that contributes less than 2% of the annual rainfall. The
maximum annual precipitation is usually during the month of
January, where on average 410 mm falls at Besalampy,
representing about one-third of the annual precipitation.
Further to the south, the climate is more extreme, with a
more pronounced dry season. Toliara has on average less than
350 mm of annual precipitation and undergoes years of
drought.
It can be inferred that M. grandidieri is seasonally active.
Small mammal surveys were conducted by the Frontier
Madagascar group along the northern bank of the Onilahy
River during 9 different periods from July 2001 to September
2002 (Emmett et al. 2003), encompassing both the cold-dry
and the warm seasons. All 10 of the specimens of M.
grandidieri that the Frontier Madagascar group captured in
this zone were obtained during the latter season; 9 were
captured during the period of sporadic rainfall (in most years,
January–March). The 2 specimens from Fiherenana were
obtained in October and November, which in most years
would be before the annual wet season. There is no evidence,
based on trapping results, that this species is active during the
cold-dry season. It is presumed that it aestivates or hibernates
for extended periods when food availability is drastically
reduced. Among the specimens available to us, there is no
indication of tail incrassation, which has been observed in M.
dobsoni Thomas, 1884 (Jenkins 2003).
Although M. grandidieri is a forest dweller, there is
evidence that it is not particularly sensitive to certain levels
of human intrusion. At Ankidrodroa, it was found in a
disturbed forested zone, next to a trail with an active oxen-cart
trail, and at the Tombeau Vazimba site, 5 of the 6 specimens
obtained there were from a pitfall line that passed within 60 m
of the forest edge. The gallery forest habitats at the 2 sites
(Sept Lacs and Antafiky) on the north bank of the Onilahy
River were disturbed by various human actions including the

r
examined but tissue samples were not available for DNA sequencing. Specimens marked with an asterisk represent adults included in
morphometric analyses (Fig. 7). Branch leading to outgroups (not shown) is one-tenth actual length.
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FIG. 6.—Bayesian skyline plots showing fluctuations of effective population size scaled by mutation rate (Nem, y-axis; results are presented on
a log scale) over time before present (in relative units; x-axis) in left) Microgale brevicaudata and right) M. grandidieri. The solid centerline is
indicative of the median population size. The lighter bounding lines indicate the 95% highest posterior density (HPD) interval. M. brevicaudata
shows a recently increasing population trajectory, whereas M. grandidieri bears the signature of a recent demographic decline.

use of the forest understory for cattle pasture, selective tree
removal, and nearby seasonal agricultural zones.
MacPhee (1987) noted that specimens of M. brevicaudata
were known from the region of the Mahanara River, about 78
km south of Vohemar, which constitutes the type locality of
this taxon. Material collected in caves near Mahajanga and
near Diego Suarez (Antsiranana) comprised the ‘‘subfossils’’
named as M. breviceps, and 1 specimen from northeast of
Maintirano was named as P. occidentalis. That was all that
was known of this species until modern biological inventories
of small mammals in Madagascar. More recently, there are
published records of this species from several different
localities (Fig. 1; Appendix II). After extensive field surveys
of the Masoala Peninsula, M. brevicaudata is known from a
single site (Sahafary) in lowland forest on the eastern side

FIG. 7.—Bivariate plot of the first 2 principal components from an
analysis of 23 log-transformed craniodental measurements recorded
from all adult specimens included in the molecular phylogenetic
analysis (specimens marked with an asterisk in Fig. 5). The 4
speciments of M. grandidieri, in order of increasing score for
principal component 1, are FMNH 173238, 173237, 178589,
and 173231.

(Andrianjakarivelo et al. 2005). Furthermore, this species has
been collected from numerous lowland sites in the Vohemar
area, near the type locality, as well as near Daraina. It was
captured on Montagne d’Ambre, an isolated peak at the
northern end of the island, near Antsiranana, with dry
deciduous forest at its base shifting to humid forest at about
700 m and continuing to the summit at 1,475 m. Here, M.
brevicaudata has been found in the dry forests at elevations of
340 m and 650 m (Goodman et al. 1996; Raxworthy and
Nussbaum 1994). It has been collected in lowland humid
forest on the southeast and northwest slopes of Marojejy,
about 140 km to the southwest of Vohemar, up to an elevation
of 810 m (Goodman and Jenkins 2000; Soarimalala and
Goodman 2003). In addition, this species has been obtained at
2 sites on the southwestern slopes of the Tsaratanana Massif
and surrounding areas at elevations up to 1,150 m (Maminirina
et al. 2008).
In western deciduous forest, M. brevicaudata was captured
in the lowland habitats of the western portion of the
Manongarivo Massif (Raxworthy and Rakotondraparany
1988), but not in slightly higher and more humid eastern
portions of the same mountain (Goodman and Soarimalala
2002). It also has been collected at other western deciduous
forest sites, such as several localities at Ankarafantsika and
Kirindy (Centre de Formation Professionnelle Forestière—
Ganzhorn et al. 1996; Rakotondravony et al. 2002), as well as
the antsingy zones of the northern portion of the Bemaraha
Plateau.
There is considerable variation in meteorological patterns
across the distributional range of M. brevicaudata. The eastern
side of the Masoala Peninsula, in the region of Cap Est, has an
average annual rainfall of 2,750 mm spread across 233
different days of rain per year and does not have a pronounced
dry season (Kremen 2003). This is in contrast to the centralwestern limit of this species near Maintirano, which receives
,1,000 mm per year (Donque 1975) and has a distinct dry
season (April–October).
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In the more humid forest portion of the region, individuals
of M. brevicaudata were captured between early October and
mid-February in the dry western deciduous forests between
late September and late February. Based on these limited data,
it would appear that the season of activity in the western
portions of this species’ range is temporally broader than that
of M. grandidieri to the south.
In the east, M. brevicaudata can be found in a variety of
different forest formations from littoral forests on sand and
lowland humid forests (up to 1,150 m). At several localities in
both humid and dry forest sites, it has been trapped in
degraded forests including zones used as cattle pasture,
selectively logged regions, near agricultural areas, small forest
fragments, and in secondary regenerating formations.
Biogeography and phylogeography.—There is marked
phylogenetic differentiation between M. brevicaudata collected from western and northern Madagascar. Given that there
are no samples between the Forêt d’Ankingalava and
Ampijoroa, a distance of some 400 km (Fig. 5), it is difficult
to resolve the issue of these 2 potentially distinct subclades
within brevicaudata, which may be an artifact of sampling.
A subfossil species, M. macpheei, was recently described
based on material excavated in the Andrahomanana Cave in
southeastern Madagascar (Fig. 1; Goodman et al. 2007). This
presumed extinct species was differentiated from M. brevicaudata by its very blunt-shaped muzzle; robust dentition,
including a distinctly peglike P3 that lacks a lingual extension
of the protocone and P4 with a large and stocky angular
mesiostyle; and the absence of diastemata between the
premolars. Many of the comparisons made to distinguish this
extinct subfossil species used the Onilahy River specimens
described herein as M. grandidieri.
Considerable information is available from Madagascar on
late Pleistocene and Holocene subfossil pollen and vertebrate
remains, which provide insight into the direction and degree of
climatic change in different portions of the island in recent
geological history. As an important caveat, no site is known
for the Pliocene and the early Pleistocene, and the bioclimatic
factors important in range expansions and contractions of M.
brevicaudata and M. grandidieri may predate the Holocene.
The southwestern portion of Madagascar has undergone a
dramatic aridification over the past few millennia, while the
northern and northwestern portions of the island have been
more stable during this period (Burney 1993; Burney et al.
1997, 2004; Goodman and Rakotozafy 1997). These aspects
may be correlated with the different demographic patterns
inferred for these 2 species (see ‘‘Results’’ and Fig. 6). The
relative stability of and greater habitat connectivity in northern
and northwestern Madagascar may have facilitated gene flow
and the inferred population expansion in M. brevicaudata,
whereas the aridification and concomitant isolation of forest
habitats in the southwest would have served to sunder
populations of M. grandidieri. This represents a testable
hypothesis for future studies of similarly distributed species.
Unfortunately, the lack of any described fossil tenrecs known
from Madagascar prohibits the application of molecular
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divergence estimates, particularly for rapidly evolving mitochondrial genes such as ND2.
Conservation concerns.—Microgale grandidieri is known
from widely separated localities across the central western and
southwestern portions of Madagascar. In the northern extent of
its range, a significant portion of the Namoroka and Bemaraha
Massifs are safeguarded as protected areas within the Parc
National de Namoroka, Réserve Naturelle Intégrale de Bemaraha, and the Parc National de Bemaraha. Further to the south, in
the Menabe region, specifically in the area of the Kirindy Forest
(Centre de Formation Professionnelle Forestière), south of the
Tsiribihina River, a large protected area is scheduled to be
named in the near future. The sites of Sept Lacs and Antafiky are
not within an official protected area; however, a site known as
the Parc Regional de Belomotse has been proposed for
incorporation into the protected areas system of Madagascar
(Emmett et al. 2003). Hence, a number of the known sites for
this species are currently or will soon be protected. Throughout
the range of this species, the principal threats to its long-term
survival in the forested habitats it occupies include clearance for
cultivation, exploitation of hardwoods for timber extraction, and
charcoal production. The fact that it appears to be somewhat
resilient to certain levels of anthropogenic habitat modification
bodes well for its long-term existence, as long as forested areas
remain and are not too extensively degraded.

RÉSUMÉ
Une nouvelle espèce dans le genre Microgale est décrite du
centre ouest et du sud ouest de Madagascar. Cette nouvelle
espèce peut être facilement distinguée de son taxon frère M.
brevicaudata à partir des données portant sur le pelage, la
morphologie et les séquences d’ADN. Les divergences de
l’ADN mitochondrial entre les 2 espèces sont de l’ordre de
celles observées chez d’autres espèces affines dans le genre
Microgale et les 2 taxons ressortent ainsi des haplotypes par
monophylie réciproque des clades. Par ailleurs, les séquences
de mtADN obtenues de l’holotype de Paramicrogale occidentalis, ultérieurement mis en synonymie avec M. brevicaudata et récolté dans une région où il aurait pu être en sympatrie
avec M. brevicaudata et l’espèce ci décrite, montre que le
nom occidentalis ne peut être attribué au nouveau taxon et
qu’il est un synonyme junior de M. brevicaudata. Microgale
nouvelle espèce et M. brevicaudata ont des aires de
distributions qui se chevauchent sur les latitudes et bien
qu’elles ne soient pas connues pour vivre en sympatrie,
des spécimens des deux espèces ont été récemment récoltées
de sites distants de 50 km seulement et distribués de part et
d’autre de la rivière Soahany dans le centre ouest de
Madagascar. Cependant, les aires de distribution respectives de ces 2 espèces qui sont parmi les plus petites de
la faune endémique des mammifères terrestres de Madagascar suggèrent que les fleuves et rivières ne servent pas
de barrière significative pour la dispersion. Une analyse
historique de la démographie réalisée dans le cadre de la
théorie de la coalescence indique que la population de M.
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brevicaudata distribuée au nord a connu une expansion
récente alors que la nouvelle espèce aurait connu un déclin
de sa population. Peu d’informations sont disponibles sur
l’écologie de Microgale nouvelle espèce si ce n’est qu’il est
rencontré dans les formations forestières sèches. L’espèce est
connue de sites distribués dans plusieurs aires protégées
(Bemaraha et Namoroka) ainsi que de plusieurs zones qui ont
été proposées pour devenir de nouveaux parcs ou réserves.
Près de la limite méridionale de son aire de distribution
connue, sur la rive droite du fleuve Onilahy, une importante
destruction anthropique de l’habitat est à déplorer.
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APPENDIX I
Twenty-three craniodental measurements (and abbreviations)
included in morphometric analyses.
Paroccipital process to premax length (PPMX).—Caudal surface of
paroccipital process of basioccipital to anteriormost (rostral) surface
of the premaxilla.
Condyloincisive length (CIL).—Posteriormost (caudal) surface of
occipital condyle to anteriormost (rostral) surface of I1. Although
seemingly redundant with condylopremaxillary length (CPM), this
measurement is intended to capture the relative procumbency of the
1st upper incisor, which has been found, at least qualitatively, to vary
among closely related species of shrew tenrec.
C1–C1 breadth (C1W).—Greatest breadth across upper canines as
measured from lateral surface of tooth.
Greatest distance between m3 and c1 (m3c1).—Rostral surface of
c1 to caudal surface of m3.
Angular process to condyle (AC).—Greatest distance between
angular and condyloid processes of mandible.
Greatest length of mandible (ML).—Greatest distance between
caudalmost surface of angular process of mandible and rostralmost
surface of i1. Because of the relative upcurve of i1 in shrew tenrecs,
the anterior landmark used in this measurement is below the occlusal
surface and presumably unaffected by toothwear in most specimens.
Condylo–i1 length (ML2).—Greatest distance between caudalmost
surface of condyloid process of mandible and rostralmost surface of
i1. See discussion of previous measurement.
The following measurements were used in this study but are
defined in Olson et al. (2004) or Goodman et al. (2006):
condylopremaxillary length (CPM); paroccipital process to entoglenoid length (PEG); condylo–entoglenoid length (CEG); premaxillary
to zygomatic length (PZ); condylo–I2 length (CI2); condylo–C1
length (CC); greatest width across I2 (I2W); greatest width across P3
(P3W); greatest width across P4 (P4W); greatest anterior width across
M1 (M1WA); greatest posterior width across M1 (M1WP); greatest
breadth across M3 (M3B); upper toothrow length (UTR); braincase
breadth (BB); height of mandible (MH); and mandibular condyle
width (MCW).

APPENDIX II
Additional specimens examined for this study. Localities are
arranged from the southernmost known in the eastern portion of
Madagascar, northward to the region of Montagne d’Ambre, and then
south along the western portion of the island to Bemaraha. Specimens
included in the molecular analyses are indicated with an asterisk, and
those included in the morphometric analyses are shown in bold font.
Specimens referable to Microgale grandidieri are given in ‘‘Results.’’
PN 5 Parc National, RF 5 Réserve Forestiére, RNI 5 Réserve
Naturelle Intégrale, RS 5 Réserve Spéciale, SF 5 Station Forestière.
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Province d’Antsiranana.—FMNH 159652*, 159653*, 159654,
UADBA 10351, PN de Marojejy, 14u26.29S, 49u46.59E, 450 m; FMNH
173217*, PN de Marojejy, 14u25.69S, 49u36.59E, 810 m; AMNH
275255, 275256*, 275257, 275258*, Forêt d’Analalava, 13u37922.40S,
49u59954.80E, 100–140 m; AMNH 275228–275231*, 275232*,
275233*, 275234*, 275235, 275236*, 275237*, 275238–275240*,
275241, 275242*, 275243–275245*, 275246*, 275247*, 275248*,
275249*, 275250*, Forêt de Bezavona, 13u3199620S, 49u5199540E,
530–660 m; AMNH 275251–275254*, Forêt de Salafaina,
13u26915.40S, 49u43900.60E, 400–600 m; ‘‘dans les environs de
Mahanara, á 75 kilomètres environ au sud de Vohémar’’ (MNHN
1986-387 [lectotype of M. brevicaudata Grandidier, 1899, fide
MacPhee 1987], 1986-388, 1986-389, 1986-390); FMNH 172644–
172651*, UADBA-SMG 12368*, Forêt de Binara, 13u15.39S,
49u37.09E, 325–600 m; FMNH 178781*, 178855*, 178856*,
178857*, RS d’Analamerana, 12u47.79S, 49u22.19E, 200 m;
UADBA-ANG 251*, Montagne des Français, 12u21956.40S,
49u21935.80E, 170 m; FMNH 156310*, Forêt de Sahantanana,
12u26.59S, 49u13.99E, 300 m; AMNH 273702, 273703*, 273705,
RNI de Tsaratanana, 13u15.0710S, 48u53.1799E, 730 m; AMNH
273707, 273708*, RNI de Tsaratanana, 13u55.5600S, 48u54.3539E,
1,150 m.
Province de Mahajanga.—UADBA 11838, 11839, RS du Bora,
14u53903.40S, 48u12938.10E, 850 m; UADBA 9989, 9991, 11390,
UADBA-DR 425, RNI d’Ankarafantsika, 16u13.89S, 47u8.69E, 180
m; FMNH 161573*, 161574, UADBA-DR 398, RF de l’Ankarafantsika, 16u20.39S, 46u47.69E, 160 m; FMNH 177294–177296,
177321–177324*, SF d’Ampijoroa, 16u19.49S, 46u48.49E, 160 m;
UADBA 9931, 9932, 9938, 9988, 9990, 9992, RNI d’Ankarafantsika,
Antsiloky, 13.7 km ONO d’Ankoririka, 16u13937.20S, 46u57946.80;
FMNH 178589*, RNI de Namoroka [redesignated as PN], Site
Andriabe, 2 km SE Namoroka village, 16u24.49S, 45u18.49E, 110 m;
MCZ 45057* (holotype of Paramicrogale occidentalis), Andriafavelo, northwest of Maintirano, [17u479S, 44u129E, fide MacPhee
1987]; FMNH 187775*, Forêt de Mamakibetro, 18.3 km NNE
Antsalova, 18u30.9439S, 44u39.6189E, 120 m; FMNH 169678*, PN
de Bemaraha, Forêt d’Andranogidro, 12 km SE Antsalova, just north
of Berano, 18u44.59S, 44u42.79E, 120 m; FMNH 187776*, 187777*,
Forêt d’Ankingalava, 18u46.3479S, 44u22.2379E, 20 m; FMNH
187774*, Forêt de Bendrao, 30.5 km SE Antsalova, 18u47.8389S,
44u52.9049E, 430 m; FMNH 172702*, PN de Bemaraha, Ankidrodroa, 2.5 km NE of Bekopaka, north of Manambolo River, 19u07.99S,
44u48.59E, 100 m; FMNH 172703*–172706*, 172735*, 172736*,
UADBA-SMG 12579 and 12581, PN de Bemaraha, 3.5 km E
Bekopaka, in forest near Tombeau Vazimba, south of Manambolo
River, 19u08.49S, 44u49.79E, 100 m; FMNH 161572, Kirindy/Centre
de Formation Professionnelle Forestière Forest, 20u049000S,
44u399000E.
Province de Toliara.—FMNH 176481, 172482, Fiherenana,
23u109020S, 43u599010E, 105 m.

